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to Have : Trains la Operation by ' Quality as fine to-da- y

7as when first sold six

completion, of the system would vrore
exceedingly stimulating to all maaa-factori- ng

Industries. This la sure;
the South, through the medium of the
C C. eYO. will get its coal hereafter
as cheaply as any other-- section la
the entire country. " "' .m
ANOTHER TlXn OF DRY GOOD.'it i- ,y
It Is Vp to John Bldgood and Garrte

Green to 6Usfy the Court as te
. "How Owne" So Bluett Clothing la
Ther Trunks. ' "ir:-- ' f
A raid of no mean proportions, the

: q x--m Ftno: dig
x

Vmi r the1 housewife Jn tljo home..
"

t Used , by the hunter in the woods. . ; ; . : ' -

.' y-t- fisherman Jn the wjittr, ,v'- - v -
' " Vmti hy tho soldier In the camp. i:'. -

January 0 ttplondld iJSew Asm
1 hrooch Um McmnUloa . Orders

r V -l'teoed ftor S,30O Btorl tiondotes of
Mm Owactt? of M Tons h'4ui FVr years ago. ,;

. 'j raasporuas; ITOdact or cuncnnria
Mines 'tor: Southern Trrrttorv AU

, ioal For Eastern Points Will Pas
Through Cbarione Over Seaboard

vV 7
-- wiu.aa see our cnanna" Uishtg anlV . HANDSOME SILVERWARE.

Every Good Grocer has it on sale. ; :

25 cts. 1-l- b. can. The Eeily-Tayl- or Co.,
New Orleans, IT S. A.

'JhroacJk raswenger ewvtoe itom 1second of the sort within a month, by
Charlotte police,, has centred Itself, this vmj to cinunaau is nausea.

WEDDINGTON HARDWARE CO.about the heads, more or less devoted,
of John Bldgood and Carrie Green,

The completion of the Carolina,
Clinchfleld ft Ohio railroad from the
Clinchfleld coal tie Ida in southwest
Virginia to connecting: points both of Hatnmlc lineage. As a result a

miscellaneous collection of men s and BIQ BAZAAR NEXT MONTH. eCHCOIi ATTEKPAyCBS. J2f y i-women's clothing la on deposit on the
police station shelves, John Bldgood Klnet Per Cent, of HeaataaOoii Baa

Been Attending the. City Graded
8TFAM and HOT WATER HBATTOO j
Cold weaUtor is Comlna Got Beady Ais the city's prisoner and the woman

in the case was liberated yesterday Bvooois xwm aeason.
SuperlnUndent Alexander Grahamwnen zgt bond was furnished. The 3has just compiled figures for a reportcases are set for trial before the re-

corder morning. TV- -' IWALL ,All the goods were found in the
house en South Davidson street, oc

io Mayor ranKim which shows theproportionate attendance at the oity
schools for the months t September
and October, it being pointed out that

0 per cent, of those registered have
actually attended from day to day.
The report follows:

Bazaar For Benefit of Mercy General
Howpltal Fixed For December th.
lltli inclusive The Attractions.
The date of the bazaar for the bene-

fit of the Mercy General 'Hospital has
been set for December th-12- th In-

clusive and the place, O'Donoghus
Hall, on South Tryon street. Com-
mittees selected from the various
societies of St. Peter's Catholic church
are working faithfully to make the
undertaking a social and financial suc-
cess.

The ladles win serve supper during
each evening and an oppetialng busi-
ness lunch at noon dally during the
bazaar. It is being planned to have

PAPER- -cupied by the two, the woman, it is
said, being the man's housekeeper.
The articles of female apparel were
found for the most part In her trunk
and the others in the man's trunk! I.Monthly
The find was made late Friday night. Intcrior.Registered. Attendance
Demi-- led by Patrolmen J. L. John Dllworth 138 320

Belmont . 418- - 331son and Henderson. letter Specialists

, lth v the Atlantic seaboard will
fee accomplished by the first of the
frear, the vast and hitherto unei- -
plored resources of that Virginia ter- -

' fltory pouring-- into Charlotte on and
after that date over the splendid road
through the mountains of the State,

" In anticipation of the early use of the
new tracks, the company is increasing
Its rolling stock and has already
placed an order for 2,200 steel gon-
dolas. These vlU be the largest In

l service, having a capacity f SO tons
and are especially designed for the
Clinchfleld road. Coal will be deliv-
ered from these cars from a common
centre. They are toeing manufactured'
now toy the American Bteel Car Com- -

, pany, of Pittsburg, Fa., and will be
delivered at the earliest possible day.
That the beginning of . operations by
this mammoth' concern means a stim-
ulus to business interests and to the
commercial uplift of piedmont Caro-
lina, and to this Immediate city, is

' yerywhere acknowledged. AH the
coal that comes from the Clinchfleld
Coal Corporation's mines in Virginia,
and consigned to eastern points, will
come through Charlotte, striking the

- Seaboard Air Line at Bostic and going
either to Monroe or Hamlet.

r ROAD COOT $50,000,000.
' The cost of building the new C, C.

A O. road will approximate $50,000.- -

00. Prom Kant. Va., to Bostic, this
State, a distance of 210 miles, was
4JO.000.000. The total length of the

Decoratorsfourth ward lit nMalcolm and Hunter were called into
the case. North School ., .. 8S 310

South 8chool ..)., 1,005 -- SitIdentification was made yesterday high-cla- ss local talent furnish enterby Mr. E. W. Long of a silk-line- d tainment each evening.
In addition to' the above, the com- -' 5Elisabeth Mill .. 81 !

Seversvllle 40 itGrove ton 44 48mlttee promises, a "down-to-dat- e"

midway which will afford much pleas-
ure at a normal cost to all visitors.

Torrcncc Paint &
te KORTB TRTOK, ,

Myers Parks 7

Highland Park ... 88 38

coat stolen from Mrs. Dong a month
ago. Representatives of Knrd's de-
partment store say they believe that
pairs of trousers exhibited were a
part of their stock, but would not
identify them on oath, as the' tags
have been torn off. An expensive
black broadcloth cloak was Identified

Campanarl won't be there but the at ' &JLCX3TET BROS. CduTotals 8,128 1.373tractions will be ftrst-cla- ss in every
respect and a good time Is in store Plumbing and HeaUnf ContractorThe reoord for the colored school is
for alL mis:g the property of Mrs. H. C. Ken- - irr"??. w ufputs. Bell 'Pheao

i No and W. rifthTlL.
Charlotte, H. C. ' .

Messrs. C. A. Williams and W. V. Second Ward .... 1,101 307drick.
Remaining unidentified up to last Hall, past masters In the art, have

charge of the decorations. Mr. E. A.
Third Ward ... 118 111
Blddlevllle S 71night are four hats of good make, an Parley, than whom there is none bet-e- r

In his line, will be the auctioneer.
overcoat and many minor articles of
apparel. As a defense for their pos Totals .. . .. 1.414 1.034

The total registration of whites andThe country store will have a widesession of many articles, the defend-
ants say that Mish Brown, a notorious
npgro thief, brought and left them

blacks la 4,540 with a monthly at-
tendance of 4,037, or a percentage ofline from Us-- northernmost point to

awake manager and a staff of clerks
to take care of the trade. Other
attractions will be In evidence and
patrons will be given the worth of
their money.

.su per cent. Nowthe eeacoast will be about coo muea. wlth tnem. ,He wm have to be
A large force of hands Is now engaged brought into court from the roads to
In building the line from Bostic to tegt)fy other articles they claim No Pardon For Will Zelgler.Spartanburg,-- 6. C, this route naving th bought from various persons,
keen selected as preferential for COMMISSION MEETS

WILii organize: to-da- y.

Governor Glenn, despite the certifi-
cates of physicians that young Will
Zelgler was in a 'deplorable physical
condition, has refused him a pardon

reaching the coast. Savannah. Qa..
Charleston. 8. C. and Wilmington, ?J. Prcsbyterial Commission Will Exam- -
C, .have always been held In contem-olatlo- n

for coast terminals for the from serving on the chalngang four
ine Into Affairs at First A. 11. IP.
Church w Afternoon.
The commission appointed at the momns. He was convicted at theroad, and by using the Bcaboard Air

. line from Bostio. Wilmington 1m easi-
ly accessible. Another force of hands

August term of court of gambling.late meeting of the First Presbytery
of the A. R. P. Church to look into
the state of affairs between, pastor

Governor Glenn says that the condi-
tion of Zelgler was brought on by his

1)11 worth Congregation Will Bo form-
ally Put Togftiwr This Afternoon by
Presbyterlal Commission.
The new congregation of Dllworth

Associate Reformed Presbyterians
will be formally organised this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock by a special
presbyterlal commission consisting of
Rev. Dr. O. R. White, Rev. Dr. R.
O. Miller, and Elders R. M. Ranson

Is at work near Johnson City, laying
own acta, hla sentence was light, andand people of the First church ef thistracks northward towara me source

at asl suddIv. Bluefleld, Va., Is the he will not Interfere with the exeoucity, will proceed to thij work toassembling point for the distribution tion of the sentence. He allows the
county commissioners, however, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. The

commission, as now constituted afterof oal to all territory rrom me mam-
moth mines of the Clinchfleld Corpo-
ration, rrom Kant. Va., the road will

LjobM
Caught Again

Without a -

!..
Raincoat I

take the boy from the gang and put
and R. O. Bryce. The hour is 4 several changes, Is as follows: Rev.

Dr. R. M. Stevenson, Clover, 8. C; him in jamo'clock and it is planned to make thetie extended to Elkhorn, Ky.. to reach
occasion exceedingly Interesting. I he

BURHAN8 TESTIFIES AFTERO. B.connections with tne jnesap-- a

Ohio read. The Installation of a - congregations of the First Church FOUR TEARS

The Rigt

Sort of

Clothing

m far nananier traffic direct from and the East Avenue Tabernacle have

Rev. J. L. Oates, Hickory Grove, a
C; Rev. John A. White, Blackstocks,
8. C; Messrs. J. K. Morrison, States-vlll- e;

A. O. Brlce, Chester, 8. C, and
W. W. Boyce, Rock Hill, 8. C.

The name of Mr. Oates was sub- -

O. B .Burhans. of Carlisle Centre, N.Charlotte to Cincinnati. Ohio, is said been Invited and many of them will Y., writes: adoui lour years scoattendto be in the minds of the officials of wrote you stating that I had been entirely
cured of a severe kidney trouble by takingThe Dil worth people are enthusiasthe road. The line is me inorii

1 that will be In use between the Caro tic over the prospects for a flourish siuuica ior mat or uev. ur. J. ts. ,, thaB two bottles of Foley's KidneyMoffatt, president of Ersklne College, j cure. It entirely stopped the brlek dust
Due West, S. C, who was unable to , sediment, and ealn and symptoms of

lng congregation. Already 3000 islines and the Ohio valley.
FINE CONSTRUCTION WORK. in sight for a pastor, 1100 having been kidney disease disappeared. I era glad teget away from his duties to attend.subscribed by the charter members
The construction work of the C. C say that I bave never naa a return of

any of those symptoms during the fourand SSOO having been appropriated by
& O. road is said to be the most rh

ever done in this part of the the synod last week id Newberry, s. veers- that have elapsed and I am evl
C. In addition to taking this stepcountry. Money has been absolutely

noiircri aut for the sole purpose of
dently cured to stay cured, and heartily
recommend Foley's Kidney Cure te sny
one suffering from kidney or blsdder

ror the encouragement of the con

Mr. White was substituted for Rev.
C. E. McDonald, of Chester, against
whom objection was raised by some
of Mr. Duncan's partisans In the ses-
sion of the First church. This
statement Is made in correction of
one to the effect that it was Mr.
Duncan who objected, and It Is with

gregatlon, the Synod decided to take
off the hands of the four members trouble." R. H. Jordan Co. and w, D.

Hand A Co.
sretting a route over which entire train
loads of coal could be pulled with
one engine. It Is new claimed that
the road, built on a grade of one per
cent across the most mountainous sec- -

When you take the
of the home mission board the lot
they bought some months ago at the
turn of East Boulevard and give It to
the congregation. The lot, which is

We have been telling you about our fine stock;
of Raincoats and warning you about the time
when you will need one. v

'
, . '"

We have already sold lots of them and haven t.vl
heard of any dissatisfied purchaser, either.
, These coats are just the right thing for lad
weather and are all that we have said about them

out ris direct solicitation.
The commission may be In session

i am of North Carolina. Virginia ana a trouble to examine ourbeautifully located, cost 32,200. nil the afternoon. It will report Its
findings to an adjourned meeting of.Tennessee, will permit tne naming ai For the present religious service. c ka .r. a. riui. nun con Real Rosewill be held In Sims Hall for which

an organ has bCen purchased. Antaining SO tons, rrnis wiu oe an
which no other road

abas ever dared to make. In securing effort will be made to secure the

the presbytery In the First church
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
official action will be taken upon the
resignation of Mr. Duncan.

At this meeting also Rev. W. A.
McAulay, of this county, who leaves
in a few days for Tampa, Fla., Will

before. -pastoral services og Rev. R. E. Hough,Such a minimum .trade, mountains

clothing you will be con-

vinced that it is clothing

of 'the most dependable

general secretary of the young peo
ple's work and Sabbath schools of

feave been scaled and tunneled at the
expense of millions of dollars, the
tunnel through which the line enters the A. R. p. Church. be ordained. Other unfinished busiNorth Carolina from Tennessee cusi

Hat Pins
We are sole agents for the

DELEMOTHE REAL ROSE

HAT FIN& New assortment
just arrived. Now oa exhi

ness may come up.
; ins lust a million dollars. Some idea Escort For Governor Glenn.

Governor Glenn will arrive In the character. You may bef the magnitude of the undertaking
hv the statement that Civil court convenes two weekscity afternoon at 4:15 from for one week, follow-

ed by a week of criminal session.o'clock to attend the Municipal Con
able to get clothing

. at one point a person standing at the
end of one tunnel can see the begin- -
xilng of another a mile and a quarter vention and will be met at the depot

CQME AND GET YOURS NOW:
....

EBsi MEELLOW
Remember, llellon's Clothes Pit . V -

by the local militia. He will be ac bition In our north window.companied by his entire staff at this 4 elsewhere for less moneyTO HOTEL MENjf PrtcM f
way, and yet to reacn mis iunnci

the road makes a circuitous route
covering 22 miles. This Is a sample
of the engineering feats which are
snaking possible the quickest freight

meeting and Mayor Franklin thinks
It fit to have the Charlotte artillery
boys to meet him at the station and The matter of leasing "The Rocking
escort him to his hotel. It will be ham," Rockingham's handsome and than our kind costs,

but it can't be clothing
no pompous display, hut merely to modernly equipped new forty-el- x-

edo honor to the Chief Executive. room hotel, will be taken up on Montioa from the fertile fields of Virginia.
SHORTNESS OF ROAD. GARIBALDI, BRUNS !day, November 1M. will be glad

to receive bids from any good, up--
te hotel man Interested. This to equal our kind. It

kT Recommendations from the U. C. T. & DIXON

And yet, after all the circles and
'twists which have been put Into the
road Jo the end that a minimum grade
could be secured, it Is a fact that the
distance by rail from the transfer
point at Bluefleld, Va., to Charlotte
baa been cut in twain. Heretofore
freight shipments of coal have been

won't look the same. It THE MATCHLESS MILTON PIANOand T. P. A. desirable. For further
Information address Mr. W. C Leak,
Pres., Rockingham, N. C. WW4IMII 1 1 1 11 1 ! 44 won't wear the same.

Special Christmas

Offerings
No. 1. Stleff Up., beauti-

ful flitur"d mnhogauy .. .$375
No - Stieff Up., dark

mahogany 850
No. 3. Shaw Up., beautl- -

going around by Petersburg, a.
touching North Carolina at Norllna
This required the .traversing of a dis tIt wont give the same

satisfaction that our
tance approximately uu rmirs, wnrre
as from Bluefleld via Bostic, the dis

The best piano for $250.00 that to .'made.' ,

Easy payments if desired. VNo deviation in the 7

price, Literest at 6. per cent, when time is'
You Run No Risktance is about 300 miles to Charlotte

'This proportion of curtailed distance kind does.holds good through an tne soumern
: territory which the Clinch Odd people wanted. i isee some of tne new styles.wui-wors- witn tneir new proaucv
' Bluefleld is not the point where this

S25

800

37B

250

150

Of Getting
Flimsily Built
Filing Cabinets

i u figured mahogany..
No. i. Shaw L'p., dark

mahogany
No. 5. Kohler Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany...
No. 6. Kohler Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany. . .

No. 7. Foster, art finish
mahogany

No. 3. Lester, mahogany

oal originates, but merely the place
; where It Is assembled for shipping

; We urge you to come

'and see this clothing--

we want you to note the
'Purposes., The comparative curtail PARKER-GARDNE- R ; CO.tnent In distance from this point to
Che Carolina coast cities will be main
talned whether the terminals be at

workmansh), the exSavannah, Charleston or Wilmington
MM. all aW th.m' an mBtt.F flf

250
SDIGHTDY VSED PIANOS.

No. . Stleff Up., dark.fact, the concern is laying plans In an clusive style, the.fit and. ticlpatlon of this coast trade. The LOOK AT OUR SHOW WINDOWmahogany
No. 10. Shaw Up., dark

when you buy the "Y
and E "the only filing
cabinets that wear as
well as they look.

An ordinary filing

steamers and schooners which neces-
sarily use Norfolk. Vs., and Northern
terminals for coaling purposes very

825

27ft

876

mahogany
No. 11. Ivers Pond,much prefer Southern coast towns figured mahogany.. ..
No. If. Kohler Up., fig

cabinet may intite pur
chaso by its veneered (C7aI;8IP!.1 TT

general tone.

$20.00 to $40.00
: ,v, ' .

: PVffiCOATS

and this trade promises to develop
into mammoth proportions.

T THE COAX. FIELDS.
The lands owned by the Clinchfleld

Coal Corporation, which Is the prime
factor behind the construction of this
railroad, embraces 300,000 acres in
southwestern Virginia. President
.Winder has put 33,68,000 of his own
money into the development of these
mines and the prospects are that the
annual production will amount to

tons or more. Twelve new
m 1 n.i art! ahttrtlv Hj A avnln. n . .

appearance, but it is apt to go to

$20.00to $40.00,

pieces when its capacity is strained,
oftentimes the drawers stick, joints come apart,-o- r

bottoms fall out - f x ;
You avoid this trouble by getting .".Y and . i

E" Filing Cabinets. ;;. ; .,;,t. V

Notably clever is the roller metal suspension ,

for vertical file drawers- -f eature of .the "Y and
E" which you won't find on any other make--
enables you to move a heavily loaded ' drawer ;

with your little finger. ' The drawer r&'Ja cut on
V fiber wheels in metal slides, but can't fall out,:;,.
'or stick because of weather or "other influences. '

:V; Wefeel iproud of our new. stock of Rugs, Carpets

cost of X 1,1 It, 000, Every Industry in
piedmont Carolina can be supplied
from these fields and at a probable
saving, owing to the shortened dis-
tance, s Charlotte and 43partanburg
are still contestants for the location
cf the Inland docks for Ah distribu-
tion of the product of the Clinchfleld
mines.' fit Is desired by the company
to secure some ptvotai point tn the
Carolina where coal can be quickly
f cured for shipment to the smaller
t . ns and cities where there are ewv- --

1 cotton stills and other Industries.
'. . , ;.e docks will be designed tor bold
c out 100,000 tons f coal so that If

a order front a nearby, town oomes

ured mahogany 125
No. 13. Kohler Up., dark

mahogany coo
No. 14. Kohler Up , dark

mahogany 175
SECOND HAITO PIAK08.

No. 15. Stleff, In elegant
londltlon. fine tone 175

No. it. Marshall A Wen--
dall. figured mahogany.. 200

No. 17. Everett, forest
ITeeu ,. ..175No. IS. Everett, oak... . 150

SQUARES.
No. if. Mathushek. most

excellent piano..: . .... 125
No. 20. Grovesteen A Fill.

ler, excellent condlUon. RS
, No. 11. Grovesteen A Ful--

l?f tiNo. 12. Bacon A Raven -

8 Organs ranging 'in price
.from 825 to 375. These organs
are tn perfect condition; can'tbe told from new.

CHAS.f,.SHEFF
VaBwfactarer of 0m Btletf and

; Shaw, the pianos with th
y. . sweet toae, . i-

" gcmtheni' Wareroom
5 "West Trade Street"

C. IL WffilOTH, list,
. , CHAIUiOTTE; N. C. ..

and Curtains. i; ' - -

';- - We show, the best, goods made by the best makers"
and at special prices that mean a tearing to you; .

Search the country over and you cannot find betterV
l

i i, it can be 'filled, and' delivered to styles or lower prices. '

t
-

i.n course of only .a few houra
- A Square Deal is what you get if you trade here.immm,;r;ir has yet ccen sua aeoax tne

a over th splendid new line, the
; POUND & MOORE GO. J1We ask you to return anything you buy here that docsr-

- t be'nsr considered ripe.)" The
on, bowever, which U bound

t from the throwing of the not come up to representation and you will get your
troduct upon tee market.

f til probability project itself money back, . , - 'itjiclurfvej.Agents.; . ii!st)tt of rates, on a re-- iv! .t to this city. President
- jl. " ' !r refused to say any-- '

Ytufesa & Erie Office FUicj Systect'
PARKER-GARDNMC- O.

, . t i .s probable reduction Ini ! il when his rf ! pen
- , but did e. y that the 229 8, Tryon Su Tttono 43.


